The first comprehensive treatise on geographical pathology was written by a German physician, August Hirsch (1886) . His work, now nearly a century old, is still of great interest to read. For example, quite by chance I came across a description of an unusual form of brachial neuralgia which was then prevalent in Iceland and affected chiefly women who had to milk ewes. This 'nalardofi', as it was called, was characterized by pain in the arm, prickling sensations in the hand and fingers and often sensory impairment. On reflection it appears not improbable that it was the same as the complaint which we now describe as 'the carpal tunnel syndrome'.
Another topic of neurological interest discussed by Hirsch was leprosy. To-day, of course, the disease is much less prevalent but there are still some 11 million lepers in India and Pakistan (MacNalty 1962) , and in Africa, some 400,000 in Nigeria alone (Buchanan & Pugh 1955) . Neither is leprosy unknown in Europe because in Spain and Portugal (World Health Organization 1959) and in Italy (Argenta 1961) there is a surprisingly large number of affected persons; in London 78 cases were reported last year (Stevenson 1961 ), a circumstance which can be correlated with the big influx to Britain in recent years of immigrants from endemic areas within the Commonwealth.
Deficiency diseases of the nervous system such as pellagra and beri beri have also much geographical interest for, as Kinnier Wilson (1941) remarked, 'What can be the common factor when a woman in the Orkney Islands, an Egyptian peasant, a small boy in London, a lunatic in an English asylum, a native of Nyasaland and a governess in a well-to-do family in the Southern United States all suffer from pellagra?' The same problem puzzled Hirsch, who did not know the answer, and his observation that the disease tended to occur especially within certain geo-graphical zones, those parts lying between the 42nd and 46th parallels of latitude, is of interest to-day when one reflects on the somewhat similar association that is known to exist between the prevalence of disseminated or multiple sclerosis and latitude.
Ergotism was confused with pellagra until the role of poisonous alkaloids contained in the fungus responsible was recognized. An outbreak occurred as recently as 1951 in the French village of Pont St Esprit (Gabbai et al. 1951 , Lancet 1951 , Johnson 1952 , but subsequent reports indicate that there were unusual clinical features and that the evidence in favour of ergotism was equivocal. Akin to this toxic affection of the nervous system, however, and still endemic at times in parts of India (Dastur 1961) , is lathyrism, the spastic paraplegia induced in times of want by admixture of grain with certain toxic weeds.
Other modern examples of toxic nervous affections occurring epidemically, although not quite in the same category, being man made, are the recent outbreaks of triorthocresylphosphate poisoning in Morocco (Smith & Spalding 1959) , and Minamata disease , McAlpine & Araki 1958 in the island of Kyushu, Japan, which since 1953 has killed nearly 40% of the 83 persons affected by it.
Incidence andPrevalence ofNervous Diseases
The terms 'incidence' and 'prevalence' are often used loosely to describe various measures of the frequency of a disease but for the present purpose incidence is defined as the number of new cases occurring in a population in a given period of time, expressed as a proportion ofthat population. A well-defined onset is thus a prerequisite for determining incidence and if this form of measurement is used, precision is more likely to be achieved with acute diseases such as poliomyelitis than with chronic diseases like multiple sclerosis. For the latter, a more appropriate estimate is the prevalence rate, which is defined as the number of living persons affected by a disease in a population at a given time ('prevalence day'), expressed as a proportion of the population in the same way as for incidence.
However, in determining prevalence the age and sex constitution of populations at risk has to be taken into account because with every disease there is a characteristic relationship of age and sex to prevalence, incidence and mortality. Crude prevalence rates, which take no account of this, are apt to be misleading because differences in rates between communities could be due to all or any one of three factorsgeography, age and sex. Therefore, an efficient geographical survey demands the calculation of rates for specific age and sex groups and comparisons between areas for like age and sex groups. That the extra arithmetic is rewarding is illustrated by the following example, cited by Kurland (1960) : Judging by crude mortality rates, motor neurone disease appears to be twice as common in Great Britain as it is in Japan; however, when the rates for ages 35 and over only are compared the difference vanishes and the death rates are found to be similar.
When recent census figures for populations are not available, the influence of age and sex on comparisons between communities can be eliminated by the use of so-called age and sex standardized adjusted rates or ratios. This enables a single rate or ratio to be struck for each place which is comparable with similarly adjusted rates for other places, any observed differences in such adjusted figures being unlikely to be due to age and sex effects alone. But, although this method is quicker than comparisons involving several age and sex specific rates, much information is lost and one cannot tell whether an observed difference is consistent in all age and sex groups.
Of the many ways of determining the prevalence of a disease like multiple -sclerosis, the fallacies of relying on clinical impressions or on hospital admissions are too well known to deserve repetition. Possibly more convincing are mortality rates, that is to say, after adjustment to allow for differences in the age and sex constitution of the populations compared. Such estimates are of value in disclosing broad prevalence trends and indicating defined areas that may be suitable for more detailed study. However, statistics so obtained should be viewed cautiously because, despite adoption of an international system of coding of deaths and of rules to ensure more precision in the filling up of death certificates, there is still some irregularity, under-reporting of the disease by medical-practitioners being more common than the opposite tendency. This is illustrated by our experience in Northern Ireland, where in the years 1960 and 1961 there were respectively 44 and 55 death certificates upon which disseminated sclerosis appeared. However, on only 36 in 1960and 43 in 1961, or 82 and 76 % respectively, did the name 'disseminated sclerosis' appear in Part I of the certificate as the underlying cause of death. As official mortality statistics are made up solely from this section of the death certificate, reliance on mortality rates must underestimate the incidence of the disease in Northern Ireland possibly by more than 20%, since it is likely that some medical practitioners omit to name associated causes of death more often than they do underlying causes. If this relative understatement were the same in all countries international comparisons might not be much affected, but to believe that the relative understatement is constant would be rather naive.
Field surveys, too, have their pitfalls and, unless conducted with due regard to pre-arranged and acceptable diagnostic criteria, may be misleading. Thirty-five years ago, when I first became interested in the subject, the disease had to be differentiated from neurosyphilis, spinal caries, spinal cord tumour, subacute combined degeneration, amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, syringomyelia and the hereditary ataxias. To-day this list has been added to, and includes the cervical myelopathies, due to spondylitis and atheroma of the spinal branches of the vertebral artery, congenital bony anomalies in the region of the foramen magnum, myelopathies related to malignant disease, steatorrhoea and collagen disease. Sarcoidosis also has occasionally mimicked multiple sclerosis, and in certain patients whose signs have been predominantly cerebellar, arteriography has demonstrated a pontine angioma.
Indeed, the studies of prevalence by means of mortality rates and field surveys are complementary, the one supplying information that the other cannot give. Their relationship may be compared to use of the low and high power magnification of a microscope. Mortality rates are of value in detecting broad scale differences between different parts of the world; field surveys provide detailed, and more reliable information of the actual prevalence of a disease in selected regions of it.
Results ofsome Recent Surveys
There have been some recent surveys of the prevalence of multiple sclerosis all of which have been conducted on the lines agreed three years. ago at the first international geomedical conference in Copenhagen (Allison 1960) . I am indebted to my colleagues for permission to quote their results, many of which have not yet been published (Allison 1961 ). The survey organized by Dr Henry Miller in N. E. England is a case in point and the figure shown by his courtesy is a provisional estimate, given before the work was completed. It will be understood, therefore, that these may be subject to slight modification later ( Table 1) .
Prevalence of the disease varies from 13 8 per 100,000 in the subtropical county of Charleston, South Carolina to 81-5 in the district of Vestfold, S.E. Norway. The figures for N.E. England, Iceland and N. Ireland are fairly similar but that for M0re and Ramsdal on the west coast of Norway is comparatively low. When the crude rates are broken down for sex and age specific groups Vestfold (S.E. Norway) still has the highest prevalence and Charleston, M0re and Ramsdal (W. Norway) the lowest.
However, it was not these results that led us' to undertake a further survey of the Orkney, Shetland and Faroe Islands. This was prompted by two reasons: (1) Because Sutherland (1956) had reported that the disease is much more prevalent in the Orkneys and Shetlands than it is in the Hebrides and North West of Scotland. Noting that two racial strains were involved -Celts and people of Scandinavian origin -he postulated that in the nordic population of Orkney and Shetland there might be 'a disadvantageous genetic factor'. (2) In the following year, Hyllested visited local doctors in the Faroes and reported that, although he saw many other organic nervous diseases there, he had come across very few cases of multiple sclerosis and all these had previously been examined in Copenhagen, where it was the custom to send all suspected patients (Fog 1960) . Table 2 shows the chief geographical features of these islands. They differ little as regards latitude, longitude, annual hours of sunshine, rainfall, summer and winter temperatures and the population of the Faroes is about the same as 'Mogens Fog, R S Allison, K Hyllested with the collaboration of J M Sutherland. The work, begun in 1960, was sponsored and financed by grants from the Danish and British Multiple Sclerosis Societies. Our best thanks are due to Dr A A Brodie and Dr S D Black, Medical Officers of Health for Orkney and Shetland respectively, for their valuable assistance and to all the local practitioners for their willing co-operation that of the Orkneys and Shetlands combined. In the Orkneys much of the land surface is flat or undulating with low hills. The Shetlands are more rugged and penetrated by long sea inlets or voes. The Faroes are mountainous and, whereas in the Orkneys and Shetlands, outside the principal towns, the inhabitants mostly live on discrete farms or crofts, in the Danish islands there are few scattered dwellings, the population being confined to villages, the houses being set close together and situated on fiords, along both sides of which the hillsides slope steeply into the sea. All the islands are virtually treeless but there are many peat bogs and some coal is mined in the most southerly island. The Orkneys have the most arable land and export many cattle, sheep and pigs which are fed on the rich pastures and on oats, potatoes and turnips grown locally. The Shetlands have less arable land but there is a thriving wool industry, local fishing having declined to only a fraction of what it used to be. In the Faroes only 4% of the land surface is arable, only grass and potatoes are grown and sheep grazed and the main economy centres around fishing.
Early in 1962 Professor Mogens Fog, Dr
Hyllested and I visited the islands to examine the assembled case material. There were 33 patients suffering from multiple sclerosis in Orkney and 29 in Shetland, making a total of 62 to be compared with 17 found in the Faroes. In terms of prevalence these numbers represent crude rates of 152'7 and 48-4 per 100,000 respectively (Table 3) .
Thus, whilst we began the work intrigued by the 1st cousin Brother possibility that in these two island groups, so alike geographically, multiple sclerosis might be found in only one of them, we ended by learning that the disease occurs in the Faroes as in other places, its incidence not being exceptional, but that in Orkney and Shetland there is an unusual concentration of cases, certainly much greater than that known in any other region of Europe or of North America. What this means it is difficult to say because, although we have details of the 1960 census in the Faroes, the 1961 figures for the British Islands are not yet available. However, using the 1951 data, the rates at each age group and each sex with one exception are appreciably higher in Orkney and Shetland than they are in other places.
Environmental and Genetic Factors in Multiple Sclerosis
In both the British and Danish islands emigration of persons in younger age groups over the past fifty years has led to depletion of population and the 1961 census may show that this has been much greater in Orkney and Shetland than it has been in the Faroes. If such be the case it might explain, to some extent at least, the huge difference in prevalence but with the evidence at our disposal this seems unlikely and it is tempting, therefore, to speculate on other possibilities, or to examine our findings in the light of present-day views on the role of genetic and environmental factors in the disease.
Genetic factors: Only one instance of consanguinity in multiple sclerosis was encountered, this being a Shetland woman patient (S.37) whose parents had been first cousins. This, of course, does not discount the possibility of more remote relationships, because in isolated communities such as these intermarriage between families who have been living there for generations is to be expected. But careful enquiry of all patients revealed no other instance. The only unusual feature observed in connexion with multiple sclerosis was the high familial incidence of cases, a feature which had previously been noted in Orkney and Shetland by Sutherland (1956) . Thus in Orkney and Shetland there were 7 out of 60 families in which more than one member was affected, giving an incidence of 11 6y%. In the Faroes, the position was much the same, there being 2 families out of 16, giving an incidence of 12 5 %. Brother and sister relationship, however, only occurred twice, once in Orkney and once in the Faroes (Table 4 ).
Climate and latitude: Bing & Reese (1926) in their original postal survey of Switzerland found that more doctors reported multiple sclerosis from the northern than from the southern cantons, but since then it has been found that the prevalence rate shows unexpected variations, even in certain cantons situated close together (Georgi & Hall 1960) . However, in the world as a whole there is good evidence that the disease is especially prevalent in cold and temperate regions of the northern hemisphere and rare in tropical and subtropical zones. This has been confirmed in America by the use of adjusted mortality rates (Kurland 1952 ), by regional surveys (Kurland & Westlund 1953 , Alter et al. 1960 , and by analysis of the distribution of birthplaces in U.S. veterans suffering from the disease (Acheson et al. 1960) ; the same has been demonstrated in the southern hemisphere, where it is found that the disease is reported on death certificates with decreasing frequency as the equator is approached (Sutherland et al. 1962) . Regional surveys are being planned there, but if experience is any guide it appears likely that the results obtained will follow the same pattern as that found in the northern hemisphere. That is to say, although an overall north: south tendency will be demonstrable, areas of comparatively high and low prevalence may be found which cannot be related to latitude or climate. Certainly the results of the two Norwegian surveys and of our own Shetland, Orkney, Faroes survey cannot be explained by differences in latitude or climate any more than can be the rarity of the disease in Japan, both in the northern cold-temperate parts and in the warm southern regions (Okinaka et al. 1960 ). Barlow (1960) relates this to Japan being situated in the low region of geomagnetic latitude.
Diet: Dietetic habits vary with climate and latitude, particularly in respect to animal fat intake and Swank (1950) holds that as this differs from place to place it may be the reason for corresponding differences in prevalence. Alter et al. (1962) , quoting Brunner & Lobl, note in Israel that dietary fat and blood cholesterol levels are lower in Afro-Asian patients than among European immigrants suffering from multiple sclerosis, and in the Faroes cholesterol levels in the general population are also relatively low (Jensen 1961) . Indeed, the Faroese diet differs considerably from that of the Orcadians and Shetlanders (which is much the same as for the rest of Great Britain) in containing whale meat and blubber, uncooked dried mutton, rye bread, more fowl (puffins), and much more fish. We were informed that whale blubber, which may be used as a substitute for butter and in cooking, contains chiefly unsaturated fat and that coronary artery disease is infrequent in the Faroes (Jensen 1962, personal communication) . These matters are at present being investigated further by means of dietetic surveys of families selected at random in the Orkneys and Shetlands and in the Faroes.
Soil, trace elements: Georgi and his associates (1961) have been prominent in urging the study of trace elements in the soil of places where multiple sclerosis is known to be unduly prevalent. We know that deficiencies in certain elements or excess in others can induce disease in animals, e.g. swayback in ewes due to copper deficiency, 'grass tetany' in horses due to excess manganese in the pasture, in cattle 'scouring disease' due to excess molybdenum and sloughing of hooves to excess selenium. Warren (1954) cites 15 elements forming more than 90 % of the earth's crust, many of which play an important role in the growth of organisms, although their concentration in them is not more than 1 part in 10 million. He has studied the geographical distribution of multiple sclerosis and points out that the disease is most prevalent in 'areas where glaciation has played an important part in providing parent material for soils ' (1959) . He goes on to say that, whereas the converse is not true, maps showing the distribution of multiple sclerosis in Northern Ireland, south-eastern Ontario, Sweden and Denmark support this view. M0re and Ramsdal in Norway, which we know is an area of relatively low prevalence, is overlaid by old gneisses, an entirely different set of geological formations to granite rocks and Old Red Sandstones which are found in Orkney, Shetland, parts of Northern Scotland and other regions in Sweden and Norway where prevalence is high.
These opinions attracted my attention and, through the courtesy of Professor Estyn Evans and Mr N C Mitchel of the Queen's University of Belfast, I have been provided with details of the rock formations in the Orkneys and Shetlands. Those for the Faroes are not yet available but I understand that there, as in Iceland, and in a great part of Northern Ireland, the rock formation is basaltic and different from the granite and Old Red Sandstone that underlie the surface of the Orkneys and Shetlands.
Summary and Conclusions
How convincing is the evidence that multiple sclerosis is not on the increase? The belief that its incidence is static has been based largely on retrospective studies of ages of onset which we know are not very reliable. It is desirable that progressive or anterospective incidence studies should be promoted over the next ten years in a number of communities in which the prevalence is known, and which are sufficiently defined to make subsequent comparisons of rates worth while. It is, indeed, the type of clinical research that might commend itself in this country to the College of General Practitioners, whose members are in the best possible position to make such observations. Should epidemiological work be orientated more to recent laboratory studies which have demonstrated the relationship that exists between autoimmune reactions and demyelination? Collomb (1961) , whose work in French Equatorial and Central Africa and other adjoining territories has shown that only a few cases are to be found among the native populations, suggests that not climate but differences in the immunological responses of the African as compared to the European may be responsible for protection of the former. In Japan, where multiple sclerosis 6 is rarely encountered, Uchimura & Shiraki (1957) reported cases of encephalomyelitis following antirabies inoculation which had many points of resemblance to the disease.
Of etiological significance, too, I believe, are Dean's recent observations about South African whites who leave their native country to travel (1961), and Alter's findings about Jewish immigrants with the disease in Israel (Alter et al. 1962) . Although multiple sclerosis is exceptionally rare among -South African born white people, travel appears to confer on them the same susceptibility as is found among European immigrants to that country. In Israel the great majority of sufferers from multiple sclerosis are immigrants from Europe. Comparison of countries of origin shows that more of those coming from Northern and Central Europe are affected than from Southern Europe and that the prevalence rate among native-born Israelis is much the lowest of all.
These observations indicate that in certain parts of the world protection from the disease is strong, but that this may undergo some change as a result of even a temporary change of environment. This could be intrinsic and independent of altered living conditions or it could be extrinsic and brought about by some noxious effect incurred in travel. Alter's findings suggest the opposite, that susceptibility, once acquired, persists even though a warm climate is substituted for a cold one, and, because most of his immigrant patients were young when they experienced change in their environment, he believes that the critical period for development of susceptibility to the disease must be early in life. But were susceptibility the outcome of purely intrinsic or endogenous influences this would not account for Dean's observations which tend to support the view that the effect of change is to enable some noxious agent to be introduced from without. This is the conundrum, but in Britain to-day an opportunity is presented, as never before, to observe the effects of changed living conditions on numbers of migrants from tropical and non-tropical countries, and one welcomes the suggestion made recently (Acheson 1962, personal communication) that a roster should be kept of all such persons who develop multiple sclerosis in this country.
The Hippocratic doctrine of 'airs, waters, places' may have been eclipsed by the discovery of bacteria, viruses and development of the sciences of genetics and immunology, but this has been temporary. In the past quarter of a century there has been a resurgence of interest and the application of epidemiological principles to organic nervous diseases is unravelling environmental factors that could, partly at least, be responsible for their occurrence. Caution is necessary, however, in hypothesis building until we can be fully satisfied that the foundations upon which these are based are secure; and the foundations, I would emphasize, are the dull, prosaic yet essential facts relating to the true incidence and prevalence of diseases.
